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Energy war rhetoric
Fraaidant Carter emerged from Camp David with tha meat oom-
■ u a h a a a lu a  « n a u > « > » i| la la t iA f i  Saiai M M a l i i A M iy  U a  W a v I i Iprangnsivg anargy lagiiiniun ut nil praatuanvy* n s  uauiai au nunu
tAitt. ill jta • |a *a^aif>a lajuM Inralwn wallwar ill on elusive energy meepenoanoe irwn foreign on.
SiikA IkAiiwk |k^ wawalaLaakl MaukaaaaAa^Aal mamu nrrtnoaaia nnh«even tnougn in# pm iaani r•commanoaa many propoaaia, oniy 
some wara promising. Among legislation Carter asked tor wore tha 
following:
-oroattng an Bnargy Mobiliiatloh Board (SMB). It would So 
•m power eo io wiiv9 i9oarii| aiaia, ino iooii n w i in oroar io inoraiia
»n « auMMiimllikM L _.tnargy p»oouciion»
—removal of prloa oontroia on heavy oil. A Lea Angeiea Tlmaa 
artlola raaantly aaid thla oK, which la abundant In California, would bo 
produced at a greater rata.
—pumping ( i t  billion Into maaa tranelt. Carter aatd ha wanta to
w p in o  DUB BnD uBIfl BBrVIOBB
T k i a * a  n n , t i e d  a o a o Aa  m a b o  h o i n n  Six Si es a a a b a uI n«H  propoBBia oouvo craaia mora navov inan an p n f'
A I I a m i Ia a  a a a  ^ a a m I  a a a a a I ^ a  k i iA A A A  l a u t a  Ida A o d k a  Boa a 4 Ia a i i Ia 4 aAllowing on# Doaru, odvupibib oypaw  taws m oroar io ■iimuvBvB
M a d i i A l l a a  n l  a b a o a u  .« .i u  a a ^ a a a a b  k j a t k  | k n  A A u la A A f la A A l  I a Aaproauoiion or anargy will Biaangar oom in# anvironmoni ana ip r 
business. Frofecte auoh aa Diablo Canyon or tha Long Beach Oaa 
terminal to bo buUt by Standard OK of Ohio—both under orttloiem aa 
being dangerous to the environment—would be approved daaplta
TheEMBwIN be oomposed of members appointed by Oerter. L ite  
the Atomic Inergy commission soma of the appolntoea will be 
biased to corporate inter eats
B A e e A s d A A  —-***—— n A A i s A l a  a a  S a a u u  a I I  sasI II  n n i  a a L i  s k A  -nBmovmg pric# conuoia on naivy oil will not oniy ratio mo d in
price but also oreote greater amounts of amog duo to production.
Maaa tranalt la ourrontly losing money beoauaa of low use. Amtraok 
out booh aorvloo to aoma California routes and la expected to roduoo 
more aorvloo. Taking either a train or a bus from Son Lula Obispo to 
Sacramento la mora expensive than using a oar.
. Oerter1* apaach was naadad to bolster both his sagging ratings and 
tha national mood of diaoontantmant from the gas aqueeeo. But there 
wore aoma glaring omission* In hi* talk.
The president failed to mention how M ox loan oil would fit Into hit 
ton yaor plan. Msxloo, which haa as much oil aa Saudi Arabia, la willing 
to find a buyer.
Also, taking people to aavo anargy by obeying the speed limits and 
other conservation efforts will prodpo* minimal raaults. instead 
Carter naada to require sacrifice* from all olttaane.
>'--: .......’ ' • [  %
Walking in history
» i. t i 1— > * , ■
Tan years ago tomorrow man first sat foot on tha moon. For the 
more then MO million earthlings who watohod the spaotaeular event It 
was a breathtaking ah*.
After a decade of violence starting with tha murder of a president, 
tha slaying of nis brother and the killing of civil rights leader Martin 
Luther k mg Jr. thimoon walk made for groat pride among Americans, 
■mbroilad In a ooetty war In Viet Nam the U S. government had tha
parfaet vehicle to aet our minds off of It  _ ____
And for a while It did. Tha anticipation ot the event was great and 
whan It waa over congratulatory oablsi dame In from all over the world
- I a a L u I I a a  I k A  B a | | 1a |  I I a Ia a  | a  | K a a  A S A O lr tA A t  B l A h O f r t  U i u A A  |A I |S kmoiuaing ina oovift union, io loan prBBioBni nicnaro n iro o . wvin
a j s s  I I m a i I  a a  I k A  i ^ a u Ia Ia a  m a a I  a |  i  i a  a l A k A i t  lex a a i a s I  a I Ia a a a  a m9y^9 iia iy  mi m  •Bweisfun in v #  us wiiunwi m 9m o Biimow m
A y A A l  I | | a |  I i a I j I  x n A k  • ■ e e l  a  l e i  ex 1 #1 a  A exei a  i s i a  t k  n , > A k l  u i a Ij S a a *a *  k A  I k Aw m i mst ntfu suen p v n  ngnm oinc* w i inougni wv a n tvfr D9 in9
g i e e ^  ip  seeAA A A lA e sA A  k A i i A A  l n e e s A ^  l e e l  «»*• ■ —-m w  n wee eoiinoe nciion <urnm n A
A .  >s N M 1 | | a a  t ^ e e e e  I k  a S l e a I a a I I a  ^ a a * k e e  k A A A  a e i A A e l A d  Aao u i nwwi o n  y u v  iVNvr u n i ig n iiii ii i99t n i l  D fin  rvivgiiBo io
longulah in record books waiting to bo looked up by a student doing a 
term paper.
T  k A  M A A A f l l A A  a a a a  t e le s  a  U s a c a  u i A e A  a a s j a a  Ija  e l l  - » ,  ■ — —- - — — . , i• rlB pf 9090mo moon if ip i, in9fB WBrB 99v9n in 9II| W9T9 Un9V9f1tTUI
AexeS s isxiAemBeaBxAed ^Se^exAx I k A  u i k A l A  e a e e e e A  L e e e e u  * l A l A u A d■no unwBicnoa, poon ina w non program Daoprna uniovao
Americana figured any govarmant that eould put a man on tha moon 
should bo sbis to ours poverty, rooism, and moat of •oeleiy's ilia. As 
soon as It was found out that teohnoiogioai application couldn't bo 
used to solve problems on sorth the epece program became 
something of on enigma among Americans 
Tha moon rooks most of us msrvoied about and some of us actually 
saw have told us little about how the earth waa formed or for that 
matter how tha moon was formed-sonmethmg NASA scientists said
i around the world
they would,
The historic voyage restored dignity In America n 
and at home but me long run Implications wore slight. What the moon 
landing sotusfty did was gat people's minds off the problems st homo 
but the affect waa only temporary.
if* difficult to olaaaify the historic moon walk. Though we'd all Ilka 
to believe It was "one small step for man, one giant leap for mankind" it 
falls markedly below Astronaut Noll Armstrong’s historic words.
/
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Conservatively speaking
* Even on my blaok and whlM T .V ., 
Carter took on several shades of pink 
during his grim energy speech to the 
nation Sunday. Ha threw a basic 
precept of oapitalism, rugged in* 
dlvidualiam, right out the window. 
Donning tha unsmiling face of Sestet 
leader Leonid Breshnev, Carter urged 
the Amerioan people to saerfloa their 
individual luxurtea for the good of the 
United States.
H* called the dtisane forward, 
emphxaidng tha power of tha maaaaa to 
win tha war on anargy. Heaaid( " I  can 
not do this alone."
Carter tried to mobilise maaa oonaar: 
vatlon in his apaach by likening tha 
battle againet energy to a war effort. 
War haa aroused patriotic responses 
before. It worked for Roosevelt, maybe 
Carter thought it oould work for him,
too.
The trouble with Carter's plan len t 
hi* ideas. They arc good and 
naoaaaary. Tha trouble lias In tha 
ayatsm he wanta to implement those 
ideas in , This la a capitalist oountry. 
The people aren't accustomed to 
sacrifldng for the good of anyone but
B sK  s d if f ,
themeelvee. Their own good ia really 
a ll that most people oar* about. Until 
Carter can make It dear to tha selfish 
"rugged indlviduala" that anargy la 
dissolving for them too, hie cooperation 
plan w ill fall.
Letters
PBOpit pOWtf
Editori: •—
We must now turn to a bade question: 
What era tha legitimate functions of 
government?
Adam Smith's Invisible hand of 
eoomomlc* la now guided by govern­
ment regulations in tha petroleum 
market eimply beoauaa w* arc addicted 
to d ! product*. Furthermore, reoent 
reports reveal 01A administering of
LSD and other hallucinogens to unwit­
ting victims In the name of national 
security. And still, what remains to be 
•aid about Bkylab, an expensive or 
Mtlng hotel transformed overnight into 
a flying hasp of }unk metal?
This episode in Amerioan history haa 
bean brought to you by your federal 
government. Tima has coma for us to 
atrip government to tha bona and give 
the power baok to the people.
'  1 Seoti MdtltUin
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William Bros, lowest
Prices vary at San Luis Obispo grocery stores
San Luia Oblipo food ihopptrt art gattlna
Lucky.
Scolarl'i, a locally owned auparmarkat hoc 
•old out to Lucky market*. The mator 
chanscc will be the name, colon, and the 
price*. Lucky'* price* will be lower, on 
almoat all Item*, than thoce of major com* 
petltor* In San Lula Obiapo.
In a *tore-to-*tore eomparlaon 6f price* 
prior to the Scolarl-Luoky ebanne over, 
william* Brother* had the beat price*. No 
•tore In the eomparlaon had eonalatantly 
lower price* than the other*. Inapite of the 
trade*ofh, William Brother* priof* came out 
ahead on Item* tuch a* meat, vegetable*, 
fruit, and beer. T T , . -
Two of the atom—Olant Pood on Brood 
Street, and the Uurel Market on Laurel 
Lane—had lower price* on a few Item* but 
wen generally higher than William* 
Brother*
The atom with the hlgheet price* wa* 
Safeway. The beet price* to be found In
Safeway were the Lucerne dairy product*. 
Their cottage cheece wa* I I  cent* cheaper 
than all othen. In the meat *ection. 
Safeway * price* wen either comparable to 
the other (tone, or uc to SI mon per pound.
The variation of tne cut* of moat offered,
and the pricca, dopi 
wboteulen a *ton buy* from ai 
money a (ton want* to make
entirely
ndl
what
ftiAMf muchIICUWl
Analysis
by
Bob Berger
For thorn who can afford It, Safeway had 
the greatoet variety of cut*. It even had (Wh 
when matt of the other More* didn't.
Olant Pood had a large (election of meat 
with competitive price*. Hen the tradeoff* 
with William* Brother* wen even. Olant 
Pood had a good (election offlah, Including 
Calamary—*quld.
t f .
The *urprl*e itore wa* the Laurel Market. 
For people who don't mind limited (election* 
of meat, and would rather aupport a mom 
and pop iton.thlcic the place toao. Though 
the aelectlon of meat wa* limited, the price* 
wen comparable to thoa* of Olant Pood and 
Wlllaim* Brother*
L ||n #Ibmi to ihoD wouldcst^ o wcci new wsweor weaken
be William* Brother*. In the •• taction and 
quality of produce, William* Brothcn wa* 
better than the other*. The price* wen better 
than Olant Pood, a* wa* the quality, and the 
aelectlon wa* much better than Laurel 
Market. Safeway wa* totally out of the 
pietun when it came to produce. It wa* 
varied and top quality, but mon expensive 
than all the othen.
In milk, butter, and bread the price* wen
Imerally the acme in all More*. However, uc to the Soviet crop fallen, whole araln 
bread* will probably rln  sharply. Now lathe 
time to buy New Hot icon* bread, or any
other 
"roughage"
that (port* tawduit aa
Lucky1* milk and butler wen the cheapest 
The tame I* true for bread. A loaf of 
Pariaian Pnnch Bread nil* for 79 nnta a* 
compared tho 7f cent* in competing More*.i v
While Lucky** price* an cumntly lower 
than thorn of It* comnetlton, what happen* 
in the face of inflation and after the grand* -  
opening *ale* an over remain to be aeen. 
Lucky1* lower price* an due to the buying 
power of volume. But buying out a local 
enterprln i* not alwayt a popular move.
Except for ipecial*. beer In all of the ttorn 
wa* fair trade. However, William* Brother* 
came through with the bni price, II.M fo ra  - 
twelve pack—of Lucky.
wtm hayberi Production* preeent*
An Am trloan Odyoooy
MAYA
MEXICAN POCX3
A uthentic  a* Delic ious
Breakfast ' • Lunch • Dinner 
Mexican B American Breekfeat*
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RI PRKBHl f cO W I N !  COCKTAILS
Caal Wine Mercer lte*
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QUALITY
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OF
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DfllONfft
o w is iii
'  T w o
PANT SUITS
_30 Weekday a
ER FONDA
1 Denma I ’"Fondt,
JACK NICHOLSON
i Hopper and Terry Southern
16-----
PRICE: $1. 
AUDITORIUM
t t lm a
Preaented by ASI PUma
OM VIINV^O li< \J IV I
---------- 4 0 %
TO  70%
, CLOTHES 
FOR 
ALL
O C C A SIO N S
• D r g M M
•J o a n s
•  Sport awoar
•C a s u a l
•  Sklrta
•  B louaea
• P a n t a
•  T-sh irts
M uoh  m ore
14K
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WHOLESALE
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A cross from
1S19 Spring  I
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a  after fitting Nictrtgut when llw political heat flared up.
“All I kpow to om d»y l wu 
•mini around tin houm, and 
ona of my brothers call* and 
u y i, ‘J om to Intha VanMualan 
•mbawy.’ " -
After taking rtf up* thtrt, 
Jom toft for Coata Rica, whart 
ha to now halplng organtoa tha 
provtolonal govarnmant that 
w ill taka ovar ahould 
Somoia'i raglma fill.
Baraanu' dlrtct contact 
with family and friandi in 
Nicaragua to tkatchy. Ha Myi 
ha can nkake telephone call* 
early In tha morning, hut hy 
afternoon the llrtM arc dogged 
by tha govarnmant and nawi
>robloma In f t l i  nativo oountry , N icarag u a . ^ S ^ m i l l  w otae to hot
reliable “I write tottara, but
roanaa hu bMn the madka'i iharply with tha paraaptlom they don't gat there," ha wy» 
eh-mll labeling of anti- of torna of hto peart "What are you gonna do whan
more acttvlttoa u  Marxtot- Ha ramambart aittlng ona tha country*! running upside 
tot. day In the U.U. next to two ~ dowrtF
All klnda of paopla art itudanti reading about Baraonai hat one more 
Ming juet to gat tomoaa Nicaragua In tha Loa Angela* brother tryina to get out of 
i," ha aava. adding that In Timm After ftntohlng tha Nicaragua. Ha hM bMn
A i Alfredo Baroenas dto- 
cumm the frustrations of liv* 
ing In the United StatM and 
watching hto native Nicaragua 
ripped apart by civil war, two 
topic* ruffle nto cool, calm 
appearanM.
One to the American 
m edia'* hand ling  of 
N tcaraguan news. Tha other to 
what Barcana« dcMrlbm a> 
Cal Poly itudanti' widespread 
ignorance of even the mo*t 
rudimentary fact! about
Omlettes served
i *«m m a i 'i 't a  in4i*n«in.
Oo-h-Yourood oopytng, 4Voopy 
i. Outtor, Botaoora, Hoio Punch, l 
Profsiilonil Tvotnar  * v m v m w  m e  a ^ p m  *gp
Low Coot, Prdt-OuMty Oopytng
A S I  F i m *  p r e s e n t s
ip  A H L A  “
GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK.
Taka a break from your hoctlc 
ic hedula and Milan In a radwood tub of 
hot, bubbling mlnaral watar. Bring a 
bottla of your favorlta wlna, your 
favorlta friend, and taka tha short 
drive to  Sycamoro Mlnaral Springs on 
Avila Hoad. ~-
“t A ’
Ptoaag call for reservations
, 393-7302 ...
For your tonvianoa wo a r t
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
W e d n e s d a y ,  J u l y  2 5 t h  
8 : 0 0  p . m .  "  
C h u m a a h  A u d .  
$1.00 v
>cj fm  a
~ -J
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Cal Poly employees may strike this afternoon
BY T U I  BAUM
C a l V o t y * ^  
may begin picketing today if 
tha Legislature M il to 
override Qov. Brown*! 3.2 
parcant reduction of tha atata 
employee raiaa In tha budget.
Tha Sanata ia acbcduled to 
votaat 10:30 thia morning. If 
tha ovarrida puma, tha vota 
will go immediately to tha 
Asacmbiy.
Tha nrat ovarrida vota waa 
tahan in tha lanata Monday 
and waa four votaa abort of tha 
twtrthirda majority needed.
A statewide employeaa 
itrlkrwUI taka affect today if 
the override faila again, aaid 
Frank Rowan, local repremn- 
tatlve of the California State 
Bmployeea Aaaoelation
<c s I m
Tha campua ahapter of tha 
CSEA has organised a 
"telephone tree" to notify 
picket teams. H owan said, and 
if an override ia not achieved 
hy I p.m., campua employees 
could simply decide to not 
return from lunch lodav.
Half of the university sup­
port staff are CSEA members,
Rowan aald. Moat of the 
members are plant operations
staff. Th is includes 
custodians, maintenance 
workers, and grounds staff.
Maimenanae personnel will 
not he the only people absent 
from campus if there la a 
strike.
In addition to campus staff 
support, an organisation 
repreaanting professors haa in­
dicated they will not cross tha 
pisket lines.
"One thing we wont do ia 
croaa a lanitimata picket line," 
said Dr. Stan Dundon, a Cal
philosophy professor 
nemher of tha United 
of California
(UPC).
• During tha regular school 
year, about 200 faculty 
mam ban belong to tha UPC, 
mid Dundon. He estimates 
tha summer membership at 
around 30 teachers.
"We feel the staff has an 
absolute right to tha higher 
salaries. Wall do whatever we 
can to beak them up," ha mid.
Thie includes not crowing 
any picket lines, Dundon mid, 
although hr docent want to
caneel any classes. *
"I personally will not hold 
eIsaacs on campus. I will let 
tha students know and than 1*11 r 
hold them off-campus," ha 
mid.
If a teacher wishes to hold a 
claw off-campus, permission 
is required from the school's 
dean, according to Section 
23SIC of tha Campus Ad­
ministration Manual.
"A p p ro v a l 1a not
automatic,"laid Acting Un­
iversity President Head
lolYfB
> “ If the administration 
wanted to gat tough, they 
could," Dundon said. "It la an 
illegal strike (no collective 
bargaining contract)end they 
could fire us after five days.
"Frankly there are a few 
faculty members they would 
like to gat rid of, and I'm one 
of them."
Classes may go on if employees strike
dam, mid Acting University
No matter what C9BA 
members decided to do today 
concerning tha strike, Cal 
Poly students should go to 
i a
President Haaci Jo 
Jonas ia nrcaideni in tha 
absence of Acting President 
Dais Andrews.
"You should absolutely go 
to class," tha mid. "We're not 
antielpatinB many teachers 
being out and hopaftiUy we'll
bs able to get substitutes if 
tome do stay out."
Jones mid Wednesday tha 
was unaware of what tha plant 
of members of employees 
organisations were and would 
not know unlam someone 
called her.
"We obviously don't have a 
game plan," she said. "But my 
primary concern is tha 
students and that they don't 
gat rtpped-off. That's what I
At of Wednesday, ad­
ministrators had not mat with 
any faculty members or 
among themeelvcs to decide
on a contingency plan.
ActlM Director of Public 
Affairs Don McCaleb mid his 
office would make an attempt 
to notify all madia about the
'wri
Capture
The
Essence
Of
Nature
NATURE AND 
GARDEN BOOKS
——: f  I
ElCorral 
Bookstore
university's "ability to take 
care of our students."
t  ,
If tha strike becomes severe 
and if many studants mil the 
public affairs office for infor»‘ 
mation, McCaleb said 
telephone answ ering 
arrangements will be set up to 
answer questions.
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Gelling Married?
Il you len t hn«l the wnkhnMimH 
thut - »•»* tly ttuhl tor you let ut 
nuke ill Wev* been Mpmu louple- 
ilexian I Kelt own wwklm* rliw lor 
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INVENTOR Y REDUCTION 
SALE
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- Yams-Glfts-Baskets ~
*
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Storewide discounts 
Special purchases 
Close-out items
e >
Thursday ju ly  19 <*tll 9) 
Sunday July I I  ('til 4)
INIVERSITY SQUARE
WALK SHORTS 7.99
2 front pockota lit daororvootton poplin by 
Harria.Reg l o t 4.00.
GOLF SHIRTS
by M u n a lr . 
Roq . 12.00.
PANTS
8.99
Ciaaaio styling elngwear in a rainbow of 
aummor odors ‘
14.99
Elaatio waistband by famoua makora In al 
a i m  and oolora Rog. 22.00.
HANG-TEN
SHIRTS
Cool knit al
8.99-15.99
hlrta of potyoator and ootton 
Piackai fronta and orow nook etyloe Rog. to 
26.00.
8.99-15.99
oolora for aummor In aollda and panama 
Short and long aloovoa. Rog. to 22.00.
TUBE SOCKS 4/6.95
White athletic oonon with ouahlon fool by In- 
terwoven.
LEE “SEPARATES" . 
COATS 36.99-39.99
Bdlected atyloa and oolora. A greet eavingi Reg
to 60.00.
LEE"SEPARATES"„
VEST . 12.99-14.99
Bolootod atyloe gnd oolora. Rog. to 21.00.
MgBgjf
long aloovo blouaoo. Many prime and aollda 
Bites 6-13; B -M -L Rog. 12 00  to 2B.00.
All Weather Coats 49.99
Good time to get a jump ghood of the fgt 
weather. Includes tranches and No front etyloe 
In the popular street lengina Site* 6-13. Reg 
82  00  to 72 00
DRESSES ’/ i  OFFl
O o o a a  from both long end short styles In 
many fabrics and oolora. IH e e  6-13. Rog. 20 .00  
to 46 .00
PANTS 11.99
Famous maker pants at •  greatly reduced 
pnoe. Choose from basio one button atyloa to 
an elastic back or trouser style. Sues 6-13. Reg. 
16.00  to 16.00.
BARGAIN RACK - 3.99
Bargalne galore on this rack, you nemo It end 
we h e v e iV B H e « 6 -l3 . Reg. 16,001 -1 10 30.00,
GOWNS & ~  . . .
S 8.99-13.99
ome gowns with lavish bends of lace and some 
with radiant embroidered roee bouquets In
Reg. 12,00 to 20,00.
7.49
with pretty leoe' end
100% tricot llxea B-M-L
DOLLS
mini
trim In aatin
i  gow 
finishes assortment of
—
• U'V
S u h n m t r  M u s t a n gTburaday, July 10 ,1070
Although lha Dapartmant 
of Pish and Oam« is working 
on acquiring mora land for lha 
raaarva It Ti expensive and 
thara aran't a lot of fundi 
avallaWa at tha present time.
EGGS
tLORENTINl
EGGS
BENEDICT Expert Watch Repair
Nicaraguan
(continued from  page 4)
poNaaaloni, Inaludlnf a 5,000 
acra farm naar Managua, lha 
capital of Nicaragua.
Whan Baroanai first began 
crop Kianca itudlai at Cal
SPEOALINCLUDES
Poly, ll was his Intention that 
ho would return to■ help 
rnanaga tha farm. Ha i» not 
■ura what will ho loft of ihalr 
land holdings whan thing* 
itahillio In Nicaragua. The. 
family could loio torn* 
property, and If so, he will 
iutva to altar hi* plana. •
lu t larcanaa tayi tha up* 
heaval In hi* country haa turn* 
ad hit attention away from 
hlmaalf. He la now aware of 
hit roaponilbllliloa toward Ion 
fortunate Nicaraguan*.
“We have property, but I 
alao have to halp the people," 
he says* ‘Td Ilka my 
knowledge to benefit them. 
They're going to have to bo 
educated."
He want* to work on multi* 
pla crop raaaarch to find way* 
of Inaraaalng thaylald on 
limited acreage. ‘
"No crop* are being 
planted," ha aaya. What will 
people do neat yeart They 
can't live off Rad Croaa 
forever
larcanaa plana to graduate
from Cal Poly at the end of 
aummer quarter, but he1* not 
aura wpen he can return to 
Nicaragua
"I wish I know,” he algha, "I 
have to talk to my family first 
and see what the situation Is 
like." i
If the turmoil hasn't died
CHOICE OP CHILLED FRESH MELON 
HOMEMADE HASH BROWN POTATO] 
HOMEMADE BLUEBERRY MUFFINS 
ALL THE COFFEE, TEA OR SANKA 
YOU DESIRE!
W atchoa electron ically  c loaned 
and ad justed— all makes except
digital
O n e  week service on all w atch repair 
FREE ESTIM A TES.
SPECIAL GROUP
FIRST PAIR 2 3 s5
SECOND PAIR ONLY 18.85 IF 
YOG BUY TWO PAIR
Chlldren’a 
puppet ahow
A program of frOe pu;
plays for children will be 
presented In Room 212 of the 
music building at Cal Poly on 
Friday July 27, and Monday,
A e  plays will last one hour
SPECIAL GROUP
MEN'S SHOES
and are scheduled for 10 a.m. 
on Friday and 10; 10 a.m. and 
It 10 p.m, on Monday.
The playa are being staged 
by students enrolled In 
children's drama eouraes at 
the university and are open to
004 HKJGERA, DOWNTOWN S.LO,
OF SAN UJIS
KODAK Ml M
K / A / K O ’S
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A t 't / t
JDRAW ING TO 9 1  H IL O  
A U O U IT I
HOURS
Sum m er M uating Thursday, July 19 ,1979 Pago 7
ASI pushes for student input
■V RHONDA R01ARTH In OMldMtfCtl Poly gate good roaulte.
Whon aakod whether of not ho would oiUI bo Intomtod in iho
Cal Poly ilodonu may got a chance to toll polloy makora poeitlon for eurvevlng If tho ABI had to fund it, Land mid.
federally-funded A ll poeitlon ,l« h l now wo don't havo any oaoooo In w r budget." Ho
'ndlcHfd It would bo a mallor for tho atudonti to decide
i h* if viowi on oortoin ioouoo If« 
for conducting oampuo lurvoyi ii approved 
■ A ll Vine P m i d o n t * *J ff Land hao propoood two now job 
poililont for Iho A ll , ono of whloh would tot up a turvoy 
technique dm Her to tho Oallup and Harrio polio. Through It 
randomly oolootod otudonto would bo surveyed to dotomlno 
overall otudont vlewi on ipoolflo Ioouoo. - 
Tho other job pooltlonwould bo aot up to publieiie opoolal 
otudont project* and proormao provided by tho A ll. Land oald 
thooo poohlono an available to tho A ll through the Com* 
pro he naive Employment Training Aot (CBTA), a federally
*« t H. oomparatlvoly opoaklng. It
otando to benefit 19,000 itudenu,” Land oald.
Land oald the CBTA pooitlon, whloh roouiroo a background 
n computer oolenoo, would only bo needed for ono year Then 
tho A ll eould admlnlotor tho ourvoyo.
“•»'» more of a taok than a pooitlon,” Land oald
Ro o o a e mdod agency pri
M o a la k U M o  B a i u a l a  /cmpiuyou poop if,
ovldlng fmploymont opportunitloo for un- Wllkino oald
Land aid ho hoard ho eould apply for funding oT thooo 
pooltiono from Doan oTItudonto Ruoooll Brown, frown oald 
he came up with the Idea for the CETA pooltiono ao a mult of a 
“brolnotormlng” oooolon with Land and other A ll offlooro. 
The oooolon foouood on wayo of making otudont government 
more effective,
‘ I think It would bo very helpful to otudont government to 
got a quick rooponoo to Ioouoo,1* Brown oald.
Land oald no believoo the otudont ourvoyo would give 
credibility and oupport to roquooto tho A ll makco ofthooohool 
administration i—
“If our roqyoot io roaoonablo andwohavoaourvoytobaokuo 
up, then tho odmlnlotrotion would llattn to what wo havo to 
oay,” Land oald.
Li.and aloe oald tho ourvoyo could help tho lludont Bonato 
live valid oplniono to tho Cali* 
i (C IIA ) on otatowldo Ioouoo affecting Poly i 
C IIA  hao two full-time lobbyiete In the Bute Logioleturo
lfornla State Student! Aooocla- 
tudenti The
roprotontlna 900.000 otudonto In tho otato unlvorolty oyotem.
Land oaw ho did not know of any other eampueeo that havo 
thooo ourvoyo, but ho oald ho thlnko other oampuooo would bo
Educational television 
piped to classroom
Mork and Mindy In tho olaooroom? Not quite, but a now 
video oyotom Cal Poly1* Audio V loual Department lo hoping to 
flnloh by Pall will pipe oduoational tolovloion Into olaoooo 
Inotoad of wing a teacher'o time totting up tho video maehlno.
“Thlo oyotom will lot w do other lobe bettor,” told aooooiaie 
director of audio vltual, Moron Oold, ”H will tavoa lot of time 
and maintonaneo alio.”
Tho video oaaootto dock whloh olto under tho tolovloion In tho 
olaooroom would bo homed In tho Audio Vtoual Department 
ttoek room. The teacher would call an audio vltual technician 
and requett a time to play a tape, oald Oold.
Oold Mid It takoo two people to move the televltlon and 
audio vloual eaoaetle machine from room to room, but he Mid 
he dooen'i think tho now oyotom will out any jobo In the 
department.
“We're changing five alarm tyotomo thlo tummer aloo,” oald 
Oold. “We're aloo waiting for two —— r—m _  wu>k 
won't bo h*re until Aug. 10, oo the video unite aren't In
'* operation yet.” ^ .
Thooo featuroe are tho line oatender amplifier*, which booot 
tho picture from tho otook room to the olaooroom, ho oald.
Tito oonotant moving of oaoootte unite havo In the paot 
damaged many of them and Oold Mid tho now oyotom will 
eliminate thlo beeauoe the unlto are permanent,
Oold commented tho equipment lo oomewhat hard to oomo 
by and la aloo eapenolve, Ho did not 
would coot but Mveral do part mar 
contributing to tho fund.
My hm* much tho project 
onto at Poly would bo
Htgunra Stroot -  Suit* A Son L ie  Obnpo,
o
Electric  A  M a n u a l 
P o rtab le  T yp ew riters
.  eci Ion coordinator at Cal Poly,
■mUey Wllkino, the top Mlary a poroon employed thrqugh
l o l  CETA poohlone aregranted If a need for each 
ono oan bo JuotHlod. Ha oald Cal Poly hao 11 or 19 CETA
pooltiono now.
WUklno oald Poty1* ohanooo for being granted thooo two 
pooltiono are “reasonably food” and lhaiTf everything gooo 
well Implementation eould Mart In loptombor,
CAMERA
Central Coast* I I U A I L I  CAMERA I  TOM  
*U  Hlguora -  Downtown I  L O - l d  i t d
7IS Foothill Bl, (Scolari'a Contor) 
943*6427
$2.00 off - :i
ANY LARGE PIZZA OR
$1.00 off
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA 
Let^uurMdftfo toPtxza Hut
$2.00 off V ....
ANY LARCI PIZZA OR
$1.00 off
ANY MIDIUM PIZZA I -- ,► l- r< V
DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICIOUS SAVINCS
MMftMtMrgDk)
P lo w  l lu t "
9191 Brood I t .  141-9471
Not oood In combination w ith any other offer. 
Om  coupon per pizza Offer expires August 16.
Services
it
M I-M U
of eervloee and produots 
to the winner of 
8.L.O. H A IR C U T T IN Q  
COMPANY’S 
2nd annual drawing.
FILL OUT TH IIN TRY  
■LANK AND BIND IT TO: 
•LO HAIRCUTTINQ COMPANY 
1141 Loa Oaoa Valley Road, 
•on Lull OMapo f M01 
OR DROP IT 9Y.
NAMI
A D D R E SS
C IT Y _____
s*r--v,
PHONI,
Havo you vlaltad ua b e fo re? , 
W h at rad io  atall&n do you 
llaton to? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
p«0§ 8 _.Thurcdty, Ju ly 19,1978 , S u m m tr M u iteng
She braves abuse to help the kids
M A RYA N N  behaviors, Letts Mid. Then, Mid. , dealt "mainly with textbooks
"point card*" in  made for These rewards and and idealsituations," shsuid. 
individual children, Uatlni punishments art used to mold Latta displayed a Mar on 
behaviors that need changing. childran’* "problem behavior" har leg raauitini from a child 
Childran begin aach mot* into aocially aaaaptabla throwing a chunk of aaphalt at
nini with 100 polnu. If they behavior 10 that they can bar.
misbehave, workari subtract. return to the public aehool
Because students have been 
unprepared, the Child 
Development Department is 
creating a new ctaaa for Pall
» U a ln ln a  B a n a la  ** I n
Granite
SIDEWINDER
SOFTRACK
Susan R Latta goat to work 
every day whhagoodchanece 
of being hit, bitten and verbal­
ly abused. She call! her work 
"very emotionally draining." 
vtatta, a icnior child 
development major, ii com­
pleting the laat of three 
quarters of C.D.4SJ, Super­
vised Field Work, at the San 
Luis Obispo Youth Services 
Center. In the red brick 
building behind Oeneral 
Hospital, children, many with 
violent emotional problems, snack, 
are learning hew to cope with When children complete 
education in "more ap- school work, staff members 
propriate” ways. ' award them "money" that
Latta said she is helping the buys things like candy, pmes 
children, along with other in- and models from the school
Regular 117.95
the leaflet stated.
As an intern, Latta keeps a 
daily behavior record of a 
group of four 10 to 12-year- 
olds. She said she has to 
"constantly build them up and 
discipline them at the tame
i l a a i «
Now thru 
Saturday) 
Only
tint*.
Latta uid a lot of verbal 
and physical abuse goes on in 
the center. When she began 
her internship, she Mid the 
wasn't ready for 7-year-oMt
m I I Iu  b a r  a  M k lta k  «*
Mup hv and H7I Santa Hum
t*h h u|> wur h** San I m» t Uu**hi, C# CSSOl
tummtM tsiaktel Ml-lhS.'t
mm Mvnwwww inisi atm siisw !■!<''» wsssMswe IN used* w1behavior m odification Latta Mid 
program. The program uses a If a child misbehaves and 
system of reward and punish- subtracting points from hit 
ment to "reinforce ap- card doesn’t curb the problem 
propriate bshaviors," aocor- behavior, Latta said staff 
ding to a descriptive leaflet workers give him a "time out."
C h ild ren  who are Workers put the child in a 6 
emotionally disturbed, Who foot by io foot room with 
cannot complete tehooiwork, three bare walls and a curtain 
or for some reason cannot be separating the child from the 
in regular schools, are reel of the ama, giving him a “ 
enrolled in the program with time out" from his peers, 
their parents' full knowledge The child must be quiet for 
and coMent to Its methods, five minutes and must agree to 
the leaflet stated. stop the problem behavior
Counselors ana psy before he Imvcs the lime out 
chologksts talk to the children room. If IS minutes pass 
and their familiee to learn without cooperation, the child 
about individual problem Is mim home for the day, she
* * * * *
Wt Htvt It All,
Our Burgart Art Batter
■Y DIANA iU R N E L l . the shows are also playing In 
awM* ewe tnesr Santa Marla at Alan Han-
Theater under the stars. cofk's PCPA theater ("As
A unique eaperianee, and a Yqtl Like It" and "Fiddler on 
fitting  setting for a the RooT are playing only In 
Shakespearean comedy. tolvang.)
"As You Like It’s" Forest of The PCPA company In- 
Arden come* alive in the night dude* professional actors and 
air with stars shining above at crew a* an educational ex- 
the players manage to capture perienee for the rest of their 
the rollickina fun of this com, members. The company, nowg * .  
edy. Music and dance add to In its iSth year, I 
the atmosphere praised In both New
One or the bar#t beet Sunset magailnes among 
known comedies, "As You others. An ambitious group, 
Like It* is one of seven among they are offering 1)7 parlor- 
the fare during the summer manoes in Just ten weeks at 
season being preeented by their two theaters.
Santa Mariars PCPA (Pacific Season tickets are available 
Conservatory of the Perfor- in various combinations for 
ming Arts), the production is the shows, at about half the 
showing at So&ang'i open air price of single scots. Call the 
Festival Theater box office for Information.
This production was engag- *32-1)13. 
ingand delightful. The setting, 
rather than Elliabeihan 
England, was updated more to 
the ISth or 19th century, 
believably created with 
authentic costuming and gas 
tamps lighting port of the set.
Staging for the open air 
thrust stage.ahardjobforany 
director, was handled well No 
one In the house was disad­
vantaged. at its open set and 
almost continuous movement 
kept the audiences attention.
Outstanding In the east 
were Melinda Deans as 
H osallnd and Mark Harclik as 
Orlando, the young lovers.
Her energy and his comedy 
combined forcefully to keep 
the audiences attention and 
Interest. ,
This show, and probably
~ ik * .  I .  tk a  * r s i > .
Pteg.91,10 
r- tax not Inoludtd 
Chwfco, sgg «  bam  « l in •  Buntto
5 9 *  W IT H  C O U P O N
Ono ptr poroon. Otter oxplrot 7-88-79 
•poody Burgor/11 Santa Pom
S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  Mom
FOOTBALL”'
SHOES
C o p e land 's  la he lp ing  you ready yo u rse lf fo r the noxt fooib.tlT  
season by o ffe ring  these fo o tb a ll shoes.
Q uan titiea  and a lien  are lim ite d  so d o n 't de lay lll;.
(Juansiwi and umi hmiwd t»» 
,u« k on hand
A O IU A S  M A I I L  BBC O N U S
A t«*«l MuriMiw.Um* «"lt -id*
mull.,  l*«i»d vuk mutt* mtiuMad . . . I , 
t*4dd*d udka h*»l limn* and inuik 
Amnua , im ,  111 «  A  a  ■
noMA all roar black
full *!4in Mat'lt traihri uniwt,’ *nh
i*hH» Puma hnmtmp Muhi tiudd-ri 
w<Mdd»d tub mm lu uiVW't *•««•
AOWAB OMNI aidONM
r i t d m u l l i , k-i-ri ,Mw wtihMu* 
uul, amaad tuMitr »nW». «Akkt naddiiis
